Huge HulaCross Event! Including Rally Rigs, Demolition Derby, and more!
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Get ready for the biggest HulaCross event of 2011!

That's right, we'll have HulaCross, Hulagan Racing, Demo Derby, & Rally Rigs at our May
HulaCross event! We're talking major action and carnage that you simply don't want to miss!

In addition to our normal bouts of HulaCross Time Attack & Wheel2Wheel, we'll also be holding
a special Post-Mother's Day Demolition Derby. $25 to enter, WE DO NOT PROVIDE THE
CAR! Winner takes all! To enter, simply email or contact me at 782-7432 or support@kalaeloar
acewaypark.com
If
you cannot find a vehicle, we have a source, no worries! You'll have time in the coming weeks
to prep your vehicle at the park. This event is open to both males and females! Please
remember that all vehicles entered must be of the mid-size or smaller variety, ie, mini-van on
down. Any questions, give us a call!

Also, we're going to have a special Rally Rig race going knuckle-to-knuckle. That means big,
heavy duty, semi-rigs battling it out...we've got even more semi's competing so you don't want
to miss this!. You've never seen racing like this on Oahu!

Once again, we've have HulaCross Beaters for rent...these vehicles are available to race all day
for a $200 rental fee that includes your run card! So there is no excuse now...come on out and
join the action! To reserve yours call 782-7432!

Come join us at our May 15th HulaCross! Also, new, and in effect permanently is our Military
Discount! Just present your military ID and receive an instant discount your spectator entry! It's
gonna be awesome!
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